
Klne Walt Decorations,
Choice all Papers,

Hoom or Wall Mouldings,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

all grades and all prices.
from the lowest to the highest made,

suitable for cottage or palace,
and for all tastes and conditions.

Wc invite Inspection.

Children's Carriages,
Children's

Hoys' Express Wagons,

Velocipedes, etc,
at Tcry attractive prices. See thcni.

Blank Account Honks,

all desirable styles and sizes,
lor all sorts of business.

Staple and fancy stationery,
for office, store and house uses.

Large Variety and popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lack. Ave., Scrantou.

3: S.Maln St, Wilkcs-Harr-

For the p!
IMSII
I.UMI1LB
AMOL'S

PatronWe ACKAWANNA
"The" JLrfAUNDRY.

some New isle 01 perry bros.
Patriotic-ones- , ruliin Hero SnnjvJ.v

book collection, I or f uti.il Hup Miin Ii.'J'ip
VV nr Soup", Huti-- l Hint Mnii'li.-Jo-

liools collection, fiue l'rcs t In l Miucli,li."e
War Sons I'ollo, ,1. rv .Month Hie

new book, 60e MuMcul ltccorcl, mc

205 WYOMIXtf AVEXUE,
SCRANTON.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matter Solicited Wuero Otuors Tailed.
Moderate Charges.

Ii
Pliilo" Settles

Stomach.
Your

An effervescent plcjs..int tastlns pon-
der, for tlio almost immediate euro ofHeadache, Neuralgia and liack.iche.

Phllo" Is cffiLtual In all cases ot Sleep-
lessness, IndlRcstlon, lleattburn and Al-
coholic oxtesfes.' 'Phllo' Is positively the best remedyI have set ued for my headaches." Mo-
tor Koch, Jr., Scranton House, Scran-to- n

Pa.
Tor Neuralgia nnd Headaches Phllo

Is perfection." Anna U. llubcr. C. C.
Cushmnn. 2Iri Adam St.

Sold by nil first class druggists. Price
10 23 and 50 ctnts and $1 00

"PHILO" MFG. CO..
125 Clinton Place, New York City.

II

Have opened a General Insurances Ofllcs In

IS'

l'eit Block Companlei repreented. I.nrss
ce eipeclatly follcited. 'Jelepliono 1HU3.

cm Role Gum old sij House

Write or Call for Price I.Ut.

KEMP, 103 Wyomlnrj Avenue.

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXCURSION.

Twcnly-fiv- o C'nr I onils of Ilnnpv
I'rnplo Vt lint to Pitrvlnw.

Yesterday the most satisfactory
ever run unclet the auspices of

Kim Park Sunclaj school went to Kar-vlev- v.

There were twenty-liv- e oar loads
of happy people who Matted fiom tho
Delavvaro and Hudson station In tho
morning. Superintendent W. A. Jlny
believes tho number nKKiegutcd neatly
1,800. Tho day was perfect, the air be-
ing much cooler at that attitude nnd
no mishap marred Its pleas-uio- .

Races and contests veie enjoyed In
the afternoon.

Tho committee made such n distinct
succehs of the affair vvas composed of
Messts. Charles Center, G. V.

W. J. Douglas. M. Illne, Me-Le-

nnd I.audlg. Tho Sunday school
orchestra furnished excellent imiMc.

The annual excursion and picnic of
the First Prosbyteilnn church Sunday
school will be held on "Wednesday, Juno
29. at Lake Ailel. Members of the
school will bo can led free. All otheis
dealt ous of Koltig can pioeuio tickets
at ttandt-rson'- drug stnie. Tickets 73c.
children's, Mc, Train leaves i:rlo and
"Wyoming station nt S.13 a. in. Tickets
good on any ttaln that day.

100 dozen Jinn's Laundered Shirts
with collars attached und heparablo
collars: former juice 73c. nnd $1.00,
only S;c. and SDe. nt the Now VotU
Bargain Store, 606 Lacka. uv.

nevenuo canrellation stamps nindo
at ltcynnlds Hros.

lliirgniu In Shoos
nt the Five Brothers' today.

TRI-COUN- UNION

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Held Its Annual Convention In This
City Yesterday.

MORNING. AKTUKNOON AND liVHN- -

iNo snsriioNs wi:iu: ui:l,d IN T1U3

rmsT 1 iu.suYTniUAN ci unci i.

nin'otiTs av) oTiinu nrsixnss
IN Till: MOIIN1NO-HK- V. 1)11. LANS- -

Tin: aiti:unoon-ri:- v. nn. i.an.
IN(J HI'OKi: ON GOOD ClTIZKNSltlP
in Tiiu i:vi:NiNo-ornci:- ns rou
i:Ntst'iNu w.mi i:li:.tud.

The annual convention of tho ty

CliilHtln.ii Kndeavot union was
held yestordny In the l'irst Ptcsby-teila- n

church. Delegates from the
ClulHtlan Uiuli'.ivur iocictlcs In Lu-

zerne, Lackawann.i and Vomlng
counties compline tho union. Theio
wcte sessions morning, aftcinonn anil
evening, yestetday. The motnlng was
almost wholly devoted to business.
Ufllcets weie elected and addresses
ucio dellveted in tlio aftettioon. In the
evening How Dr. Isaac J. Lansing, of
the tit eon ltldge l'lrsbv torinn huroh,
dcliveied an nddtest on "Good Citi-
zenship." The speaker was to h,tc
been Uev. Dr. George It Stuart, of
Ilariisbuig. but ho was unable to be
jut-sent-

. Dr. Lansing was oilglnally
piogi.imnieil for n convention sermon
In the afternoon. Flags wetc the only
dei mntlons ttsi d.

The following ollk-ei- and delegates
weie present:

llev. K. riaek. of Plymouth,
mi )n idrnl, Ilc. J. H WnKnri. of

. Mi inrj. Mlfs Holla P. Krnns, of
.!. C. Manning, of

Pllt-t'i- n cc i ut l c committee, .1. ('. Ma
ill ilrm.iti: J. 12. Hosier, of Kings-tu- n

and Mls-- LoulsfO Stalk, of Wilkes-Ham- ..

Tin: di:li:gati:s.
raibondale-MI- ss Hcnnett, Mr. Lake.
Soi niton "tlc Hutch.
A oca Miss Wlljtp. .Miss Rclnman.

iinsUllo- - Ml. s i:tins.
I'Plii r Lrlilgh Mrs. Challenge.

ilkos-Hnn- e Mls.i Morgan, Mrs.
(."ampin 11 Ml. Duncan, Ml. Ktipwcll.

A lilt.- - lliirn Mrs. Hnuscr.
I nloiidtlo Dr. Jenkins.
M iilisoinille-.M- is. Kans, Mr. Johlcr.
Shl kshlnny Mr. liellcs.
tin i nw oml Mr. D.is.
I'rmlili'iire-.M- r. AVatkins, Mr. Derfoul.
H.mIo I'.uk Mli Long.
Daltoii Mi. Decker.
I'ici Inrcl Sir. Oswald.
()b phnni Miss Moigaii, Miss Jones.
r.daidslllr Rev. T. C. Ldw.uiN, Mils

Hdn.irils, Mr. Dal.
shlov Miss Dleffcnderfcr, Miss

Schwab MWs (Irnham.
Wol Pitlstrin Miss Jenkins, Miss Da-l- s,

JUs LuckPiiglll. Miss Sorlier, Miss
Rlls-s- , MsS Kohl. Jlrs. Hcpbuin. Mr.
Il( nly.

Plttston Mr. Day, JlNs Ramies, Mrs.
Hwins, Mrs Onens.

LuzeriK Miss Hlshop, Miss Mnrthen".
Kln ti ii Miss Keller MIks- lMvsnrds,

Miss Hi Inm in. .MNs Cobb, Miss Knehler.
l'ljmoiiili-MI- ss Uuillk-ii- , Miss Habciv,

Mr Hninlltnu, Mr. McAlancy, Mr. Hai- -
M .

Nicholson Mli Wat nor. Mis Saliol.
Tiinkliannoi.it Miss Miss Luck-cnbll- l.

Hlmhurst Mis. Scott.
Hiizlrtnii Miss llll.i Gtvan, Miss Car-

rie Schactff r.

MOISNIXO Mnr.TINf.
The , Hev. H. Plark. pre-

sided durlni the moinlng and evening
sessions. The moinlng meeting began
with it player service conducted by
Hev. V. U. Watklns. of Set.tnton.
Filtz Fiank, seciet.tiy of the Young
Men's Cluistian association, dcliveied
an adiliess of welcome and a lcspotifco
was made by President Plai k.

Miss Delia P 12 vnus lead lief report
as setietaty. which was of tin Intel Cit-
ing and encouraging nature.

Treasiiic-- Manning icpnrted the
yen's lecelpls, $7J.nS: expenditures.
$"i9SI, nnd balanie, $13 il. A now code
of bi, -- laws was adopted. They will be
printed and distributed.

Repot ts. were made by Mrs. J. O,
Campbell, of Wilkes-Ba- i te, chairman
of Junior woik, nnd James J. II. Ham-
ilton, df Scranton, ehaiiman of good
citizenship committee. Tho report of
Hev. V. P. Gibbons, of Dttninore,
chairman of evangelistic work, was
lead by tlio secictary

The following committees were np
pointed: Nominations, Hev. D. C

mjtli, of Avoca. ehaiiman; Miss .Ma-
rgaret Morgan, of 'Wllkcs-Hari- o: Rev.
C. II. Day, of Plttston; Miss Shafcr, of
Hazleton, and Miss Luckenblll, of
Tutikliannock: coiiuuittee on lesolu-tlon- s.

Rev. Dr. T. C. i:dwnrds. of
Kingston, chairman: Rev. C. W. Har-
vey, of Plymouth: Mis Golun, of
Hazleton: Miss Gertrude Schwab, of
Ashley, und Rev. Mr. Foster, of Scran-
ton.

AFTHRNOON SHSSIOX.
In the afternoon the attendance was

latge. The session was opened with a
fifteen-minut- e song bet Ice and a pi also
servbe led by Rev. G. L. Aldiich. of
Scianton. Miss Jennie M. "Win-to- , of
Avoca, delivered an lllustiated addiess
on "How We Spend Our Money." Sho
tu-e- colored Millions of different
lengths to Illusttate expenditutes made
tor chuich and nilsslonaiy woik,
liquors, tobacco, etc. An address on
"The Kndoavorlng Cluistian," was
made by Hev. Dr. T. C. Udwards, of
IMwardsvlIie. Hev. "W I). Happrl, of
Plymouth, and Hev. C. H. D.t, of
Plttston, dellveied addresses.

Tho committee on nominations
thtougli Us chairman. Rev D. C.
Sun th, reported the following noini
nations:

President. Rev. J. P. Moffat, Scran-
ton; Rev. C. W". Har-
vey, Pl mouth; secretin y, J. c. Man-nln- g,

Plttston; treasurer. Hairy Ale-win- e.

Hazleton; ehaiiman coiicspond-enr- o

committee. Miss Mntgaiit Moran,
"Wllkes-Harr- e; superintendent Junior
woik, JIlss Hinuia Jack, Huzlcton;
superintendent good citizenship com-mlttee- e,

James J. II. Hamilton, Scran-
ton; hiipetlntendent evangelistic work,
Rev. "W. F. Gibbons, Uunnmre; execu-
tive committee, Hev. H. Ply-
mouth; Fritz Kiank, Sci anion, and
He. S. C. Hodge, Tunkhannock.

They were ununlniousl.v elected.
Hespite tho beat, which did not en-co- m

ago ii largo gatheilng indoors, the
evening audience was not small. Tho
session began with n pi also service
conducted by I). J. Phillips, of Scran-
tou.

Tlio following icport of tho commit-to- o

on lesolutlons was adopted:
That wo rejolco In tho prosperous coni

ciltlon of the work of tho societies within
tho bounds of tho union, so far as tlio
icports hae icucheil tho bcerctary and
deiMitmcnt fcupulntendcnts.

That wo urgu upon tho coi responding
sccrolarles tlio Importance of lcpljlng In
omo way to communications trom tho

Mcretnry and other otikors of tlio union.
We reKiuil it of (list '.miiortanco that

our bocietles kUo attention to tho woik
of tho department of Christian cltUtn- -
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sh'p, and recommend somo dcclslvo ac-

tion iilc-ti- practical llres.
Tli.it beforo and above tho altentlon to

the details of our work thcie must bo n
full consecration of tho heart and Ulo to
the scnlto of cur Master, nnd such uti

of walling before tlio Lotd ns will
Invito tho fullest Indwelling ot tho Holy
Spirit.

That we tender to the society of tills
chuich our heartfelt llinnks for tho Kind-
ly welcomo nnd genet ous hospitality.

That we also tender our thanks to
who haw added to tho success of this
convention by their services ro cheer
fully rendered In the nrlotm nitilt esses
nnd exercises of tho day, and to the re-

tiring officers for their devotion to the
of the union drrlng their terms of

rerMce.
T. C. IMw ards, C. W. Harvey, 1J. C.

Gov an, L. H. Poster, committee.

President Flack, who had presided up
to this time. Introduced tho new presi-
dent, Hev, J. P. Moffatt, who took
chaigo of the meeting. A te

peilod of devotional service was led
by Hev. C. V. Harvey, of Plymouth.
"America" was then sung by the audl-ct- u

e.
Tlio address of Rev. Dr. 1. J. Lansing

on "Good Citizenship" produced a pro-
nounced fnvornble Impression. Tlio
speaker's breadth of tiwught nnd pa-

triotic und liberal Cluistian sentiment
could not have failed to awaken nn
echoing ehfiid In tho minds of his
heat ets. llefore final adjournment a
solo was sung by John T. Wntklns,
and the delegates and audience sang
two verses of "Blessed Bo the Tie that
Hinds." The session closed with the
MUpah benediction.

ciiaIjTbroke.
Cars Han Down tlio Grade and

Crushed Out llu: Life, of Wll.
Ham Dcncon, Jr.

"William Deacon, Jr., 17 years of
age, and employed as a driver in the
Htlggs mines wa almost Instantly
killed while nt work yesterday after-
noon. A lunaway car was the cause
of the fatal accident and tho lad was
so badly hurt that he died within a
few moments after It happened.

Along the branch that Deacon drove
ate seveial "pitching" chambers. The
empty cars arc pulled up Into the face
of the "place" by means of a pulley and
chain to which a mule It hitched. This
opeinthm was underway in this In-

stance when the chain broke and the
car stunk young Deacon belore lie was
able to get out of the way.

Tho mule was Injuied. Deacon was
badly bruied and cut and his neck
was broken. The remains weie

to the residence of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. "William Deacon, sr., of
Pi ice street.

BASE BALL THIS AFTERNOON.

V. .11. C. A. and Mlnookn Tonms Will
Content ut Athletic Pork.

The champion Young Men's Cluistian
association base ball club and the
Minooka. team will jilay nt Athletic
paik this nfternoon at 3.10 o'clock. Thu
Mlnookas uie undoubtedly the stiong-e- st

opponents that tan be selected to
do battle wiht the association team,
as they have defeated the Hurekas,
who shut out tho Y. M. C. A. club re-

cently. O'Neill, who Is on the pitch-
ing staff of the Y. M. C. A. club, will
twirl today fur Minooka, and that In
Itself is sufllciont to Insuio a good
game, ns he is undoubtedly the best
amateur pitcher in the county.

The battel v for Minooka will be
Flannel y and O'Neill, and Phllbln.
Shea. Laffy, Dlskln. Powell, Kelly and
otheis will be In the game.

The make-u- p of the association team
will be as follows: Lok.ih, catcher;
McDonald, Steele or Matthew son, pitch-
ers; Owens, or Gaughan, llrst base;
White or Riooks, second base; Cleat y,
shoitstop: Hlaudiu, thlid base; Reese,
center field; Steele or Hiooks. left Held;
Gaughan or Mi Donald, light Held.
McGuinncss will umplie.

FREE PRESS THIEVES.

McDonough nnd Lnnco llrouglit
trom ilinglinniton Lust Night.

Tom McDonough and John Lance,
the two jotithful Fiee Pi ess ollleo
thieves were bi ought heie from Blng-hamto- n

last evening by Detective
Molr. Tho Jills-oner- were handcuffed
when iilaced in the police patrol wagon
nt the depot nnd taken to Alderman
Mill.it's olllce for a heating.

In default of $S00 bail each they were
committed to jail, Chief of Police Gur-i- cl

appeatlng us ptosecutor. Tho boys
looked bhamefaced and guilty enough
while standing and listening to tho

of the case.
Not only was the greater imitlon of

tho stolen nioiii-- y lecoveicd by the
Blnghnmton police when the airest of
the boys was made, but the bag which
enclosed tho money in the Fiee Press
desk was also lound upon them, They
had spent only a e.mall pait of the JoO

in coin which the bag oilglnally con-

tained.

Reduced Hates to Washington Ac-

count X. II. A.
Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad com-

pany announces a rate of one fate for
tho round tilii, plus $2.00 membership
fee, fiom Scranton to Washington, D.
('., and return, on account of the con-
vention of tho National Educational
association. Tickets will bo on sale
nnu good going July 4 to 7 Inclusive,
limited for return to July S to 15 in-

clusive, subject to extension with ex-tie-

limit Aug. 31. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further

Bevenue cancellation stamps mado
at Reynolds Hros.

Reduced Ilntns to HufThlo
on account of tho R. Y. P. IT. conven-
tion. July 14 and IT. IMS, via Lehigh
Valley. Consult ticket agents for
rates, trains and further particulars.

Ilevenuo cancellation stamps made
at Reynolds Utos.

Domocnitlc Statu Convention.
Aftoon.r. Pa.. June 2D, Lehigh Valley

railroad will sell tickets for JS.02 Juno
L'7 to 29 good for return to July 2. Con-
sult ticket agents for further particu-
lars.

llnrgninii in Oxford
at tho Five Hrothers' today.

Revenuo cancellation stamps made
at Ileynolds Hios.

100 dozen Ladles' SOe. and 73c. Shirt
Waists only 25e., at the New Yotk
Haiguin Store, BOG Lacka. a v. f

lliirgiiiim Galoro
ut tho 5 Hi others today.

Revenue cancellation stamps made
I at Ileynolds Bros.

CLOSE OF ST. JOHN'S

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

Interesting Exercises In the Cliurcu

Hall on Fig Street.

MKDALS WP.RD CONFHHHF.D ON

TUB GRADUATES BY BISHOP

PLATL'HH OF TIIU UXLU- -

cisus was Tin: two-ac- t patri-
otic DRAMA, "Till: ANSWKIl OF

THU UNITUD STATUS" - BISHOP

HOHAN MAUI! A SHORT ADDRL'SB

lO THi: GRADL'ATr.S. .j

The commencement exeiclses Inc-
ident to the graduating of the class
which has Just finished Its course nt
St. John's Parochial school, were held
yesterday nv'ternoon commencing nt
2.30 o'clock In the tianement hull of
St. John's chuich, on Fig street, South
Scranton.

The interior of the hnll was profusely
adorned with bunting artistically

nnd tho background of the
stage wns covered with three beau-
tiful Anieilcan Hags The emblem of
Cuba was also given a prominent posi-
tion.

On the left side of the hall near the
stage was hung a poi trait of Our Lord,
nnd directly nctoss was tho likeness
of the father ot our country, General
Washington.

Rt. Hev. M. J. Ilolinn occupied the
sent of honor, ami seated at his left
was Hev. L J. Jlelley, pastor of St.
John's congiegntlon. The other cler-gvm- en

liresent were: Hev. John
Loughinn, of Minooka; Hev. M. H Ly-no- tt,

of Jcimyn; Rev. "W. P. O'Don-ne- ll

nnd Hev. John Loughran, pastor
and citinte. icspectively, of Holy Cross
congregation: llev. M. H. Donlon, of
Ditnmore; Ilov. Father Candlelnn,
ptesldent of St Thomas college; Rev.
T. J. Dunn, of Gicen Hldge; llev. I). J.
MeCatthy, of Sugar Notch; Father Jor-do- n.

of Rcndhnm, Father lxiftus, of tho
Cathedral and Father Moffltt, assis-
tant pastor at St. John's.

The opening number was n song
ot greeting to Hlshop Unban, the
clergy, parents and visitors.

It wns sweetly given by all tho chil-
dren attending the school; then fol-

lowed the entrance match, tho accom-
panists weie Min'os M. Hcffton. A.
Lavelle, It. Hi own. S. Ruddy, K. Gal-
lagher, It. Donnelly, M. Manning, G.
Murray, J. "White.

HONORS FOR GRADUATES.
At the close of the march tho grad-

uating class, comiirised of Misses Mary
Frances McGovern, Mary Josephine
MeComiack, Teresa Mercedes Jordon,
Catherine Angela Dow-ling- , Mary Phil-otne-

Dm kin, and Ama Alphnnslue
McAloon, came fotwaid and the honors
of graduation weie conferred by Hlshop
Hoban. The medals attached to hclio-throp- o

ribbon, were placed around the
gi.iduates necks, while they were In a
kneeling position.

Tho next plenslup; featute was the ap
pearance of thlity little Kit-I- s nttlted
as Japanese maids, who sang In a mnn-n- er

that prominently brought forth the
excellent training given them by tho
good sisteis of the school. The accom-
panists weie Misses L. Coyne and M.
MoNlff.

"Merry youiiRstois." a band of gal-
lant lads, followed the maidens and
lendeied a ptetty chorus. Miss M.
Connors nnd Most r J. Walsh accom-
panied the "Youngsters."

The following young ladles of the
music school executed an overturo In
faultlct-- s style, which iccelved pro-
longed applause- - Misses A. Lavelle,
M. Hcffton, M. Manning. M. Cnnnois,
S. Ruddy, L. Coyne. M. McNIff, II.
Donnelly, M. Connois.

"Mountain nymphs," an operetta in
three scenes was next given. This
cast of chatacters wac:
Silvia, Queen of the Nymphs,

Mls Jl. O'JI-ilIe- y

Jloonllgbt Jlls N. Donnelly
Starlight Jliss A. Kellv
Jladcllne Jtis JI. Connors
Ltiioiu Jlls L. Co 'to

The hinglnir of tho chorus wns ex-

cellent, and the acting of Misses Con-
nors anil Coyno was very good.

PATRIOTIC XUMBUII.
The Hi st number of the seiond part

of tho exercises vias of a decidedly
patriotic nature and was a very agiee-abl- e

nnd Inspltlng production. It was
a two act diama, entitled "The Answer
of 'the United States." JIlss McGovetn
tepresented "Columbus," and sho was
bedecked wiht tho Stars nnd Stripes.
JIaster J. Walsh was tho repiesenta-tlv- e

of Cuba; Master Richard Dough-e- l
ly, commander-ln-chlc- f of the I'nlted

States nimy; the junior boys formed
tho brigade of Columbian cadets,
senior bojs, forty-fiv- e In number,
carrying Amctlcan Hags, lepresented
tho states of the union. So no first
was the appeal of Cuba, ltnpiorlng aid
from Miss Columbia, w ho summoned
the Columbian cadets and they, with
a vim, volunteered their assistance.

The opening of the second act was
an intei view between JIlss Columbia
and Commander-in-Chie- f Dougherty.
Tho call for 75,000 volunteers wns is-

sued and tho Columbian cadets, I'nlted
States volunteecrs nnd tho icpresen-tatlve- s

of tho states responded, headed
by a dium corps and standard-bearer- s.

To tho states' icpiesentntlves Gen-
eral Dougherty repeated the call and
eai h man stepp.-- foiwuid, saluted tho
commander and Mduntocn-- in the
name of the cotnm-'nwcaU- ho tepte- -

IB Mftmtfatf&I 4

ALL LINES REDUCED,

A New Design

Offered Today in the

Stars and Stripes.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

Fented. The closing scene ot the drama
was the marching of the troops to
Cuba with colors Hying and tho drum
corps playing "Itnlly 'Round tho Flag,
Hoys."

The sight w as such nn Inspiring one
that tho audience went wild with

TIIHL'U-AC- T DRAMA.
The final number of the ptogrnmmo

was a three-ac- t drama, "Vent's Vow,"
a cleverly written piece, very much
on the order of the ".Man In tho Iron
Mask." Tho was:
Queen Hc-ilt- Jtlss W. DitrUIn
Pohpllla JIlss Jt. JtcCoim.ic
Vera. Jtlss JIcAloon
Lady Pnulcntla. Regent .Jllps
Dolento .JIlss K. Dovvlliiri
Queen's Council

Fidelia Mls T. Jordan
Hrnest l ....Jltsa Jt. Dttrk ii I
Sagessa ..Miss JI. Dunlcivy
Dlgnata ....Jilss Jl, llrowa

Ladles of tlio Court Senior Pupils

At the finish, Hlshop Hoban
the graduates In a happy man-

ner, and In his closing he earnestly
nsked the ynuny ladles to nt nil times
bear In mind the motto uf tho class:
"Remember thy Creator in the days
of thy youth."

CHILDREN'S DAY EXERCISES.

Progrnmtno That Mill IJo Observed
in Holy Trinity I.utlietnn Church.
The following Is the programme of

the Chlldten's Day exeiclses at Ttln-It- y

Lutheran church on Sunday eve-
ning at T.30 o'clock:
Anthem Choir
Singing School
Piajcr Pastor
Recitation, "Welcome" ..Jennie Seamans
Singing School
Recitation, "Tho Flower Boater."
Amelia Bolilc, Floicnco Jllller, Ruth

Schubert.
Singing ficliool
Recitation, "Little J1Iss1oiiji."

Grace Brown
Solo Jtis.s Jt. A. Davis
Recitation JIlss Croft's Class
Singing School
Recitation, ".Message of tho Blrd,"

i:ttn Wetzel
Tlio.
Jls K. Wlntcrstfln, JIlss JI. A. Davij

and Jlr. I). Davis.
Rccitallon, "In the Heart of tho Woods,"

JIary Gcrlock
Anthem Choir
Recitation, "Open Doors In Japan."

C. Hermann
Solo Jlr. Davis
Recitation, "Stop and Think,"

Jennie Senmans
Singing School
Dialogue. "Tho Conquering Cross."
Ch.iracteis

Spirits of Jtlsslons B. Schive
War JIniln Stock
Wealth l.ottlo Pllekens
.'.earning Clara nohlo
Power Ktta. Wct.el
Love Matv Oerloe.t
Hindu Katie Wlnstertein
China Suslo Schubert
J :lco Carrie "in-- t

Aiab Giace GerlecK
Jniiau Anna Penne
Aimenla 1'loia Burklo

Quartette,
Lillian Blaschke, JHrs M. A. Davis, Jlr.

D. Davis, Jlr. H, Schuhert.
Solo Jli-- s JI. A. Davis
Solo Bessie Sehlve
Chorus By the Heathen T.rn Is
Singing School
Recitation, "Latt Pi aim,"

JIlss Hermann
Recitation, "Freely ye Havo Received,-Lotti-

Bllekens
Addres Tnstor
Singing S'ho )

L. JI. DooIorIo.
Benediction.

CUBAN GIANTS COMING.

Arrangement lor 11 Gnino Willi
Tlioni Hnro linen Completed.

JIanager Hrooks, of the Toung Jlen's
Christian Association team, has com-
pleted arrangements with the Cuban
Giants for a game of ball at Athletic
paik next week.

The colored players aie fumous for
their playing ability and will undoubt-
edly attract manv loveis of tho na-
tional game to witness the contest.

A1UFFI.Y STOLt A BICYCLE.

Wns Arrested In This City W lillo Rid-
ing the Wheel.

Joseph S. Itlce, Wilkes-Harrc- 's long-
distance bicycle ilder, rocoveied a
stolen blcvclo In Scianton last even-
ing and setuted the arrest of the young
man who stole It. Itlce conducts a
bicycle establishment In Wilkes-n.ur- c

and on Thursday rented a wheel to
Jlilton X. Jluffly. of 109 South Wash-
ington avenue, this city. Jluffly failed
to ictuiii the wheel nnd a wniiant
was Issued for his auest.

Special Olllccr Tlerney ni rested Jluff- -

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.00

Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless extraction.

DR.S.CTSNYDER
31 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

traw Mattings

MAAaWS

Japan and Btila.

ly while ho wns riding tho stolen wheel.
Rider nnd blcyclo woro taken to the
alderman's ollleo from whence Jluffly
was remanded to tho central jiollco
station to nwtilt the nrrlvnl ot an ofll-ce- lr

from lllccs-Barr- e. It was learn-
ed that a warrant for Muffly'n nrrest
wns In liossesslon of Mrs. W. H, Dug-gn- n,

ngotit of tho Associated Chnrillcci.
It wna Issued In a cuso In which a.

young woman named Jordan la Inter-
ested.

Trnnt-.MUnlmlp- pl nnd Intcrtintlonnl
Imposition, Oinnlin, iYotirnslcn.

Reduced rate tlrkctn on snle Juno 10th
to October 13th, via Lehigh Valley tall-roa- d,

to Omaha or Kansas City. re

ot ticket agents for jurtlculurs.

Today Wilt llo ii Gront llargnln Dnv
at tho Five Hrothers, COS Lacka. avc.

Revenue cancellation stamps mado
nt Reynolds Utos.

Fancy
Philadelphia

Print
Butter,

18c
Per Pound.

Clarke's
Celebrated

Berkshire Sugar
Cured Hams,

O2C
Per Pound;

HOPELESS
Don't attempt to do the work of

an expert. Wc have the facilities,
the tools and the necessary skill to
execute all kinds of KEI'AIItS, no
matter how difficult, We manu-
facture the

CCRANTON
mS Tin: wiikh so

MUtll TALKED AIIOL'T,

Price, $35 and $50.
Agents for the Celebrated STER-

LING. We carry the largest stock
of SUNDRIES in the city.

Rubber Tired Vehicles
Are all the go. This is our spec-
ialty. Iron ami Steel, Wjikoii-inakcr- s'

autl lUiicksinitlis' Sup
plies.

BITTENBENDER k CO.

May be you don't know it but straw mattings are away up this
year, That's why you better take advantage of this old price
offer. We've got some that we bought before the raise. Is'ow
we offer them at about one-quart- er less than others ask, Here
they are:

nffincrc Very special and sold elsewhere forWlllllct lctlLlllS, ,21.3C, these we offer at lOonjd.
Fine Cotton Warp Japanese Matting 2oc.
Very Fine Japanese Mattings 10c.

C,crcf IFft SntTC Just the thing for vestibules and halls.laillll, We carry all widths. Prices a little less
than usual.

Mftino'C These are made of fibre and come iniTiaLLiua, iiandsomc designs, closely resem-
bling carpets which they excel in wear. Prices run less than you pay
for interior goods.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

MALONEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO,

1 U to 14P Meridian btreetibcrantou, To. i hono oj.'.

URNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OIL
PAINT DEPABTMnST Linseed Oil. Turnnntlnn. Whirr. I.nil. r.n-- Ti

1 Vaxnlsh, Uryeru, Sbtnsle

!ft

mm wl
20 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi

Wholesale And Kctull

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Couvenlcnt, Economical, Durabla.

Varnish Stains,
rroclucine Perfect ImltattonofKxpoaslT

Woods.

Raynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Deiigncil for InMo Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnble and Dries Hulckly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AN3 TURPZNTINE- -

COMFORT AND SATISFACTION.

vy- -' v TUpriA.rwf.
JKt

-- wm
r TV

hmM
Knox Straw Hats

For (.actios and Gentlemen,

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Heavy
Bread

Is inilit-estlhl- It H worse than
nothing. Jt c.itiscs Indigestion
and tomai h tioublc. Jl.ikcs a
pel on ltrltalili, cros-- s and bai
trn peiPil. Spoils your wholo
clay nnd makes no end of trou-
ble. A- - old It. tso

"Snow White"
I'lour and have light bread.
GOOD bread. Ilrud that tnstei
good, looks g ed. feels pood nnd
Is rcocI. llroil th.it does Rood.
Hread that Is tho "Stuff; of
Life ' In reality.
You can get "Snow White" of
jour grocer.

'Wc Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton Curbondale, Olyphant.

VffV1

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WRITINC A LETIER

Iu order to introduce
uiy new Hue of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument aud to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name iu.

Address

George H.Ives
Xo. 9 West Market Street,

Wilkcvllurre.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHQUSE

&& III
Having added l.mo feet to our stor

room, wo aro now prepared to show a
liner assortment ot

FURNITURE
than ever. You are cordlully invited to
call nnd inbpsct our goods and compare
prices. CASH Oil CHKD1T,

423 LACKAWANNA)-AVE- .


